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ABSTRACT
Objectives: Waterpipe smoking is highly prevalent
among university students, and has been increasing in
popularity despite mounting evidence showing it is
harmful to health. The aim of this study was to
measure preferences for waterpipe smoking and
determine which product characteristics are most
important to smokers.
Setting: A large university in the Southeastern USA.
Participants: Adult waterpipe smokers attending the
university (N=367).
Design: Participants completed an Internet-based
discrete choice experiment to reveal their preferences
for, and trade-offs between, the attributes of
hypothetical waterpipe smoking sessions. Participants
were presented with waterpipe lounge menus, each
with three fruit-flavoured options and one tobacco
flavoured option, in addition to an opt out option.
Nicotine content and price were provided for each
choice. Participants were randomised to either receive
menus with a text-only health-warning message or no
message.
Outcome measures: Multinomial and nested logit
models were used to estimate the impact on consumer
choice of attributes and between-subject assignment of
health warnings respectively.
Results: On average, participants preferred fruit-
flavoured varieties to tobacco flavour. They were
averse to options labelled with higher nicotine
content. Females and non-smokers of cigarettes
were more likely than their counterparts to prefer
flavoured and nicotine-free varieties. Participants
exposed to a health warning were more likely to
opt out.
Conclusions: Fruit-flavoured tobacco and lower
nicotine content labels, two strategies widely used
by the industry, increase the demand for waterpipe
smoking among young adults. Waterpipe-specific
regulation should limit the availability of flavoured
waterpipe tobacco and require accurate labelling
of constituents. Waterpipe-specific tobacco
control regulation, along with research to inform
policy, is required to curb this emerging public
health threat.

INTRODUCTION
Waterpipe smoking is a form of tobacco con-
sumption that originated in the Middle East
some five centuries ago and has recently
experienced a worldwide resurgence.1 Even
in Western societies that have achieved sig-
nificant progress in curbing the prevalence
of cigarette smoking, waterpipe smoking has
been steadily gaining in popularity.2 In the
USA, as in several Western countries, the
highest prevalence of waterpipe smoking
is among young adults, including university-
aged students, of whom approximately
one-third have ever smoked waterpipe
tobacco.3 4

Despite the mounting evidence concern-
ing the health risks and nicotine depend-
ence associated with waterpipe smoking,5 it
remains largely unregulated worldwide.6

There are several major challenges to water-
pipe regulation. Whereas the cigarette
market is dominated by a small number of
multinationals, the waterpipe industry is
characterised by a large number of produ-
cers, importers and manufacturers of

Strengths and limitations of this study

▪ This study is the first to elicit preferences for
waterpipe smoking using the discrete choice
experiment method.

▪ Fruit-flavoured tobacco and lower nicotine
content labels both increase the demand for
waterpipe smoking among young adults.

▪ Participants who were randomised to see
waterpipe-specific health warnings on their
menus were significantly more likely to opt out
of choosing a waterpipe product.

▪ The study was limited to a convenience sample
from a large US-based university and findings
may not be generalisable.
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tobacco and accessories. Waterpipe smoking products
exhibit unique features when compared to cigarettes,
including the use of charcoal to burn the tobacco, a
smoking apparatus that varies in shape and size, and a
wide array of tobacco flavours and packaging.
Current tobacco control policies are not clear about

health warning requirements for the waterpipe. This is
particularly important considering that those who
smoke at waterpipe serving establishments do not rou-
tinely view waterpipe tobacco packages. For example,
in 2011, Gulf Cooperation Council countries adopted
standards for labelling of tobacco products, including
pictorial health warnings specific to waterpipe tobacco,
covering 50% of the front and back of the package.7

Even so, health warning labels on existing waterpipe
tobacco are not evidence based, and waterpipe
tobacco packets display a variety of deliberately mis-
leading features, including incorrect labelling of
constituents.8

The WHO has recently emphasised the need for
research that examines ‘the extent to which flavoured
tobacco, waterpipe cafés, and other marketing tools,
economic factors and the absence of waterpipe-specific
tobacco regulation influence the global spread of
waterpipe tobacco smoking’.9 While flavour availability
has been identified as a potential factor in attracting
new smokers, especially youth and women,10 no empir-
ical evidence exists that examines the influence of fla-
vours on the demand for waterpipe tobacco smoking.
The inaccurate labelling of waterpipe tobacco pro-
ducts,8 including waterpipe café menus, has been docu-
mented but the extent that this mislabelling influences
waterpipe smoking has not been examined. Further,
health warning labels have been shown to be effective
in educating smokers about the harmful effects of
cigarettes11 but have not been tested among waterpipe
smokers.12

One approach that is well suited for measuring the
influence of product characteristics on consumer
choices is the discrete choice experiment (DCE).13 14

The basic premise of a DCE is that demand for a
product, such as a waterpipe, can be explained using a
set of product attributes and DCEs are commonly used
in marketing research to test the influence of individual
product attributes simultaneously. Respondents are
given various sets of hypothetical situations in which
they must choose between several alternatives. This
methodology has recently been used by tobacco control
researchers to assess patient preferences for competing
smoking cessation strategies.15 16

In this study, a DCE was used to examine the influ-
ence of four waterpipe smoking product characteristics
that are typically addressed by tobacco control regula-
tions globally (flavour, nicotine content, price and
health warnings) among previous waterpipe users. The
study was conducted among university students who
have some of the highest prevalence rates of waterpipe
smoking in the USA.3

METHODS
Theoretical framework
The DCE methodology is derived from the theory of
value17 and assumes that individual choice for a product
is determined by its characteristics or attributes.18

Random Utility Theory is used to analyse DCEs. The
utility function is modelled using a systematic compo-
nent—since consumers are assumed to know the nature
of their utility functions—and a random or unexplained
component.19 20 The systematic component in this study
was estimated to reveal the relative importance of attri-
butes involved in choosing a waterpipe smoking session.
The random component of the utility function measures
how changes in attributes affect choices through prob-
abilistic analysis.20 In this study, we estimate the probabil-
ity of choosing different hypothetical waterpipe product
configurations for a smoking session using a waterpipe
lounge menu. A price proxy was included in our choice
sets in order to estimate willingness to pay, a monetary
measure of value typically used in determining the rela-
tive ranking of attributes and the trade-offs across
attributes.

Survey administration
A purposive convenience sample of students was
recruited from the University of South Carolina between
June and October 2014. Potential participants were
approached in common areas across campus and asked
to complete the survey if they met the following inclu-
sion criteria: (1) they were at least 18 years old, (2) they
were currently attending college or will be attending in
the upcoming year and (3) they had smoked at least
one or two puffs of waterpipe tobacco at some point in
their lives. On consent, participants were provided with
an electronic tablet to access the Internet-based survey.
To incentivise participation, respondents were given $10
on completion of the survey. A total of 525 students
were identified, of whom 367 completed the survey
(response rate=69.9%). The final survey included the
DCE, in addition to questions assessing basic demo-
graphic characteristics—age, gender, class standing,
race/ethnicity and cigarette smoking status. The study
protocol was approved by the University of South
Carolina Institutional Review Board.

Development of the discrete choice experiment
The selection of attributes used in the experiment was
guided by factors expected to affect respondents’
choices when presented with a waterpipe menu, as well
as by policy-relevant attributes.6 These attributes
included flavour, nicotine content and price. The levels
of nicotine content were selected based on prior studies
documenting common labelling of ingredients on
current waterpipe tobacco packages.8 12

The four levels for flavour were Double Apple, Blue Mist,
Pirate’s Cave and tobacco flavour (non-flavoured). The
three fruit flavours were chosen based on popularity in
the US market as reported by an Internet-based
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retailer.21 We included three levels of nicotine content
0.0% (nicotine-free), 0.05% and 0.5%. Many waterpipe
tobacco packages are labelled as containing 0.05% nico-
tine for washed tobacco and 0.5% nicotine for unwashed
tobacco, which may be confusing to consumers because
no information is provided that details how these per-
centages were calculated and how they apply to their
selected product.8 Meanwhile, the nicotine-free level was
chosen to represent commonly consumed herbal water-
pipe varieties.22 Three levels were chosen for the price
of a session to be reflective of realistic price options: $5,
$10 and $20. The design produced a total of 4×3×3 (36)
potential profiles. The selected fractional factorial
design included 18 distinct choice sets that were divided
into two blocks of nine choice sets. All menus (choice
sets) within the first block included health warning mes-
sages, and the menus from the second block did not
include health warnings. Respondents were then ran-
domly assigned to one of the two blocks. The health
warning message used was tailored from a Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) recommended warning
message for cigarettes in the USA, by replacing the
term ‘cigarette’ with ‘hookah’: “WARNING: Waterpipe
tobacco smoking causes fatal lung disease”. A sample
choice set is illustrated in figure 1.

Statistical analysis
Percentages were calculated for categorical variables,
and means and SDs for continuous variables. For the
DCE, we took each choice between five-way options

(four waterpipe products and an opt out option to not
select any product) as a specific observation. Hence
each respondent provided a maximum of 45 observa-
tions. We used multinomial logit regression to analyse
the effect of product attributes on consumer choice.
Parameter estimates for attribute levels were effect
coded in relation to the grand mean, as opposed to a
coded reference level. As such, positive values indicate
greater preference for a given attribute level and nega-
tive values indicate less preference for a given attribute
level. In each model, the choice among alternatives
depended on the three attributes: flavour, price and
nicotine content. We calculated the willingness to pay
for marginal changes in nicotine level and for each
waterpipe flavour relative to tobacco flavour (non-
flavoured). These estimates were calculated as the ratio
of the coefficient of interest to the negative of the coeffi-
cient on price. We used a nested logit model to analyse
both the influence of the product’s characteristics on
choice and the impact of exposure to a health warning
on the propensity to choose a waterpipe smoking
session. To assess the influence of each attribute as a
whole on consumer choice, a utility range for each attri-
bute was calculated as the difference between the smal-
lest and largest parameter estimates. The relative
importance of each attribute was then calculated with
respect to the sum of utility ranges. To estimate scaled
preferences for waterpipe smoking attributes by
respondent characteristics, we estimated additional
multinomial logit models with interactions by gender

Figure 1 Discrete choice

experiment: Sample choice set*.

*Attributes and levels: Flavour

(Double Apple, Blue Mist, Pirate’s

Cave, Non-flavoured); Nicotine

content (0.0%, 0.05%, 0.5%);

Price ($5, $10, $20).
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(ie, female vs male) and cigarette smoking status
(ie, smoker vs non-smoker). Data analyses were per-
formed in April 2015 using SAS software (V.9.4; SAS
Institute Inc).

RESULTS
Sample characteristics
Characteristics of study participants (N=367) are shown
in table 1. The mean age of students in the study was
21.9 years (SD, 4 years). One half of the participants
(50%) were female, 80% were undergraduates and
nearly two-thirds (68%) were non-Hispanic white.
Nearly 23% of the sample included concurrent cigarette
smokers.

Results of the DCE
Participants were significantly more likely to choose
Double Apple and Blue Mist flavours and significantly less
likely to choose tobacco flavoured (non-flavoured) water-
pipe products (table 2). They were significantly more
likely to choose nicotine-free (0.0%) varieties over water-
pipe products with higher nicotine content (0.05% and
0.5%), and significantly more likely to choose waterpipe
smoking sessions priced at $5 or $10 versus $20. Results
of the multinomial logit model with interaction terms
indicated differences in consumer preferences across
subpopulations, with females showing greater interest in
flavoured and nicotine free varieties than that shown by
males. Participants who did not currently smoke cigar-
ettes were less interested in tobacco-flavoured and nico-
tine containing varieties. The nested logit model showed
that all three flavoured varieties were preferred to the
tobacco flavoured (non-flavoured) choices, and that
respondent preferences were significantly associated
with lower nicotine and price levels. Assignment to
menus with the health warning message, older age of

waterpipe smoking initiation and being a non-smoker of
cigarettes were all significantly associated with a greater
likelihood of choosing the opt out option.

Relative importance of attributes
The relative importance of product attributes in predict-
ing choice of a waterpipe smoking session reflects the
relative weight that consumers placed on independent
product characteristics when forming their choices.
Attributes that have a stronger positive or negative
impact on utility carry a greater relative weight. Overall,
flavour accounted for almost two-thirds (65%) of the
waterpipe smoking decision, followed by price (22%)
and nicotine content (13%).

Variation across subgroups
To explore whether the heterogeneity observed in table 2
is explained by differences in gender and cigarette
smoking status, we estimated additional multinomial logit
models that included interactions between attribute
levels and gender (figure 2A), and cigarette smoking
status (figure 2B). Compared with males, females were
more likely to prefer Blue Mist and Pirate’s Cave flavours
and less likely to prefer tobacco flavour (non-flavoured).
Females were also more likely than males to prefer
nicotine-free (0.0%) waterpipe products and less likely to
prefer products with the highest nicotine level (ie, 0.5%).
When examining preferences by cigarette smoking status,
non-smokers were more likely to prefer all flavoured var-
ieties and less likely to prefer tobacco flavoured (non-
flavoured) waterpipe products compared with smokers.
Non-smokers were also more likely to prefer nicotine-free
(0.0%) and less likely to prefer products with higher nico-
tine levels than were cigarette smokers.

DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this study is the first to elicit prefer-
ences for waterpipe smoking using the DCE method.
While prior research may have provided limited evi-
dence on the determinants of waterpipe smoking when
examined independently, the DCE tests the relative
influence on choice of multiple attributes. This method
is useful because it provides insight into forecasting the
relative effect of different policy options. The results
show that fruit-flavoured tobacco and lower nicotine
content labels, two strategies widely used by the industry,
may increase the demand for waterpipe smoking among
young adults who have tried waterpipe, while waterpipe-
specific health warnings may be effective at deterring
smoking behaviour. The study findings also reveal het-
erogeneity in preferences for waterpipe smoking by
gender and cigarette smoking status. These estimates
can provide the first tangible targets for intervention
and regulatory strategies to curb waterpipe smoking.
Among the three attributes and across the levels evalu-

ated, the flavour attribute had the strongest influence
on preferences, with fruit flavoured waterpipe products,

Table 1 Sample characteristics

Characteristic N (%)

Age, mean±SD 21.9±4.0

Gender

Female 182 (49.6)

Male 185 (50.4)

Class standing

Undergraduate 295 (80.4)

Graduate 72 (19.6)

Race/ethnicity

White, non-Hispanic 250 (68.1)

Black or African-American 50 (13.6)

Asian or Pacific Islander 36 (9.8)

Mixed/other race 19 (5.1)

Hispanic 12 (3.3)

Concurrent cigarette user

Yes 83 (22.6)

No 284 (77.4)

Total 367 (100.0)
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on average, preferred to tobacco flavoured (non-
flavoured) products. This effect was stronger among
females (vs males) and non-smokers of cigarettes (vs cig-
arette smokers). This finding supports the proposition
that flavours can lure women and non-smokers into

waterpipe initiation.23 As such, targeting flavoured water-
pipe tobacco can be an effective first step for regulatory
effort to curb its use.
Price was the second most important attribute for

influencing product preferences. Inclusion of price as a

Table 2 Multinomial and nested logit models of waterpipe smoking preference, and willingness to pay estimates (in USD)

Multinomial logit

coefficient (SE)

Willingness to pay

estimate (CI)

Nested logit

coefficient (SE)

Flavour

Double apple 0.9423 (0.0369)*** 4.63 (4.11 to 5.23) 1.3365 (0.4532)**

Blue mist 0.5024 (0.0381)*** 3.79 (3.31 to 4.29) 1.1312 (0.3857)**

Pirate’s cave 0.0496 (0.0404) 2.93 (2.49, 3.39) 0.9041 (0.3106)**

Tobacco (Non-flavoured) −1.4940 (0.0606)*** Reference Reference

Nicotine content −0.1837 (0.0640)**

0.0% 0.3116 (0.0304)*** Reference

0.05% −0.0119 (0.0316)*** −0.82 (−1.02 to −0.63)
0.5% −0.1927 (0.0317)*** −0.96 (−1.18 to −0.74)

Price −0.3768 (0.1230)**

$5 0.4631 (0.0302)***

$10 0.1715 (0.0309)***

$20 −0.6346 (0.0345)***

Opt out choice

Health warning exposure 0.2803 (0.1252)*

Age at waterpipe initiation 0.1046 (0.0222)***

Non-cigarette smoker 1.1758 (0.2279)***

*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001.
CI: 95% Krinsky-Robb CIs.

Figure 2 Scaled estimates of waterpipe smoking preferences by gender and cigarette smoking status*. (Panel A): Gender

Difference. (Panel B): Cigarette Smoker versus Non-smoker. *Estimates of the effect of each attribute level on waterpipe smoking

preferences, stratified by gender (Panel A) and cigarette smoking status (Panel B). Models included correlated random main

effects and fixed interactions between attribute levels and gender/cigarette smoking status. p Values indicate statistically

significant differences between the respective groups, as measured by the interaction terms. Coefficients were scaled to range

from 0 to 10.
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DCE attribute creates a more realistic market scenario
for the participant and allows for the calculation of
willingness-to-pay estimates for other attributes. Overall,
consumers were more likely to choose less expensive
waterpipe products. This is consistent with the behaviour
of cigarette smokers, for whom demand is significantly
reduced with higher prices.24 Price-based policies and
taxation therefore represent viable options for an effect-
ive waterpipe regulatory framework.
The third attribute strongly associated with prefer-

ences is nicotine level. On average, participants pre-
ferred waterpipe products labelled as nicotine-free
versus nicotine containing options. However, preferences
for nicotine differed by gender and cigarette smoking
status, with females and non-smokers of cigarettes more
likely to choose nicotine-free products, compared with
males and cigarette smokers, respectively. This may help
explain why waterpipe tobacco manufacturers mislabel
their products as containing low levels of nicotine,8 and
calls for stricter regulations on labelling practices for
waterpipe tobacco products. This issue is also relevant to
current discussions about reducing nicotine levels in
cigarettes, which may increase the appeal of tobacco to
non-smokers.25 26

Participants who were randomised to see waterpipe-
specific health warnings on their menus were signifi-
cantly more likely to opt out of choosing a waterpipe
product. This is consistent with the effectiveness of
health warning labels in decreasing the demand for
cigarettes and suggests that health warnings containing
information about the harmful effects of waterpipe
smoking may help discourage this behaviour.
Waterpipe smokers who participated in this study indi-

cated their willingness to make certain trade-offs when
choosing a waterpipe smoking session. The study design
was based on a convenience sample, and no systematic
attempts were made to regulate sampling factors such as
time of day, day of the week and location. As such, find-
ings may not be generalisable to a broader population,
including those who have never tried waterpipe
smoking. The study design did not include random
ordering of flavour options within each choice set,
which may have influenced the choice of a flavoured
option over the non-flavoured option. The selected
trade-offs were based on hypothetical scenarios and
should be treated with caution because smokers may
have indicated different preferences if actual waterpipe
lounge menus had been presented to them, where the
choices they made involved monetary exchange for and
use of the product. Given that DCEs depend on
responses to hypothetical scenarios, it is important to
test the external validity of results using revealed prefer-
ences from subsequent evaluation of policies and inter-
ventions.13 Nonetheless, DCE is an established
marketing methodology that enables the measurement
of effects on consumer choice from multiple attributes
simultaneously. The DCE in this study was selected
based on a statistically efficient design with orthogonal

and balanced choice sets. Further, presentation of water-
pipe smoking session options within menus sought to
emulate the experience of product selection for
someone who visited a waterpipe lounge, where many
users smoke waterpipe products.
The study results provide the first guidance for a regula-

tory framework to curb waterpipe smoking. Promising
components of such a framework can include banning the
use of flavoured tobacco, price increases on waterpipe pro-
ducts, accurate labelling of constituents and mandating
health warning labels on waterpipe packets and café
menus. Further research is needed to study these domains
in greater depth, to assess potential trial among non-
smokers and to gauge the effects of waterpipe-specific
health warning labels, including different types of content
and placement on waterpipe devices and products. In this
study, we present policy guidance that is relevant to
tobacco control efforts and the first of its kind to use a
novel experimental approach to understand waterpipe
smoking choices among young adults.
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